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estate collectibles auction

Vehicles: 2008 Toyota Camry, with less than 30,000 miles!  
Exceptionally clean and well-maintained! 1994 Olds Silhouette 
Van with 149,000 miles from the same estate.
Motorcycle:  ‘75 Harley Sportster, Customized! 
Furniture: Newer Indiana Amish-made oak furniture!  High-
end furnishings inc. two nice dining tables, sideboard, china 
cabinet, TV stand, bookcase! 
Antiques & collectibles: BF Goodrich Challenger 
“Glitter Bug” bike, in lovely condition!!  Penny candy machine. 
McCaskey Safe Register & adding machine; Underwood 
typewriter.  Dairy Collectibles inc. glass churn, milk/cream bottles, 
& framed panoramic photo of Flynn Dairy with dozens of horse 
drawn wagons!  Crocks, kitchenalia, canning jars, etc. Tobacco, 
candy, & other tins.  Decorative combs, dresser set, razors, etc.  Political 
buttons, perfume bottles, ephemera, many postcards inc. 1910 Halloween 
Postcard. Quilts as well! 
toys, Dolls, etc.: 50’s Singer Sewhandy; Betsy McCall in sailor outfit!  
Shirley Temple, Barbies & friends, “Nun” doll, Mary Poppins paper dolls. 
Vintage Creepy Crawler sets; cotton candy maker in box!  Terrific handmade 
doll house, furnished. Child’s tap shoes & roller skates in case, Philharmonic 
toy piano, antique marbles, & more!  Comic books (mostly Silver Age) ...see 
photos online!  A.C. Gilbert dexterity games.
MusicAl instruMents: Vintage Roth Reynolds Cornet; Artley Flute.
Pottery, PorcelAin, GlAss, sterlinG: Abingdon Pottery, Hull 
examples, pressed glass. Chocolate set & more! Sterling spoons , S&P’s,, 
and other items; antique Redfield & Rice silverplate tray. Militaria, Railroad, 
Petroliana, Etc.:  Terrific “WWI” grouping including two large photos, dog tags, 
his/hers locket.  Great collection of war-related collectibles & trench art with an 
Aussie flair.  Rock Island Lines Oil can; Dietz RR Lamp.  Blitz Trickle Charger; 
Anco wiper “tool box;” NOS parts.  E-Z Tire & Tube case; Eco Tireflator (wall-
mount)!  Schrader & Firestone tire gauges; antique “multi-tool.”  Old locks & 
keys, and more! Ertl, other Diecast:  Tractors, cars, muscle cars!  Also, model 
kits in original packaging, and Mamod Steam Tractor!   
Jewelry: Just in time for Valentine’s Day! “Past, Present, Future” gold/ 
Diamond necklace w/appraisal (Josephs).  Gold/pearl/diamond necklace & 
earring set with appraisal!  Diamond rings; diamond/ruby ring.  Diamond stud 
earrings (.5 t.c.w.), high quality!  Tanzanite/diamond earrings. All excellent 
quality! Costume jewelry inc. Whiting & Davis mesh bracelet & choker.  Sterling 
jewelry, and a number of sterling, gold, and fashion rings to be sold choice.
coins: Wheat & Indian Head pennies, “V” & Buffalo nickels, Mercury & other 
silver dimes; along with “lots” of silver quarters, Walking Liberty Halfs.  Proof 
Franklin Halfs & Eisenhower dollars. 1877 Trade Dollar; two dozen Morgan 
& Peace dollars inc. several CC examples!   Several silver Eagles inc. 
1996!  Proof sets, Commemoratives, inc. Iowa,  Collector sets, etc.  Currency 
includes silver certificates & star notes; 1929 $100 Bill National Currency/
Chicago.  See full list on website!
lAwn & GArDen iteMs As well!
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